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Food Assistance Gives Neighbors in Need Hope
Food Pantry Fastest Growing Service at CAC

Food Gives Hope

Food. It may not seem like a lot to most people. But to others it’s
the difference between falling into despair and having hope.

Help for the Holidays

Margaret was working but only making enough money to
keep a roof over her head. She skipped meals but still fell
behind on utility bills last winter and lost heat. Desperate for
help she went to CAC. She received emergency assistance to
get the heat restored, referrals, and food. She later called CAC
to thank donors for not only giving her and her cat food to eat when they had
none, but for also giving her hope. The generosity of strangers to help when she
was cold and hungry gave her hope to keep the faith, continue to look for a
better paying job and become self-sufficient once again.
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CAC Distributes 41,000
Pounds of Food a Month
Valued at $71,000 a Month

The Food Pantry is the busiest area at CAC these days. The number of visits per month to
the pantry has more than doubled in the last five years. CAC is providing food to an
average of 545 families a month in 2014.

CAC has recently relocated the pantry to the front of the building where three windows
are available to serve clients simultaneously. Your continued support is needed more than ever to help our neighbors seeking
assistance with feeding their families as they work to improve their situations.

Help Local Families for the Holidays
You can help local families in need
have a happier holiday season!
Through CAC Holiday Programs you
can give food and gifts they
otherwise may go without. Your
donations help families who have
received assistance from CAC during
the past year. These CAC families
greatly appreciate your support!
For more details visit
www.ourcac.org

Food Pantry at All-Time
High of 1,435 Visits a Month

• Give Food to the Pantry
• Grocery Store Gift Cards
• Adopt-a-Family

Vintage Affair Tops $100,000 Again!
The 12th annual Vintage Affair topped
$100,000 for the 4th year in a row, raising
$106,000 for CAC! Close to 340 guests attended the October 18, 2014, restaurant and wine
tasting, auction event at Holy Innocents'
Episcopal Church. The benefit was supported
by many businesses and residents who
sponsored, donated food, wine and auction
items, served on the host committee and
volunteered their time.

Two generations of CAC supporters:
Joan Gill and her daughter Nancy Berger.

See more photos inside and at www.ourcac.org!
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CAC Thanks Our Sponsors

Marci and Murray Goldman, left, Debbie and CAC Board member Stan Sonenshine.

Sam and Jeff Trump, Brooklyn Café.

NEIGHBOR NEWSPAPERS

Rotary Club of Sandy Springs members Gene Jordan, left; Lisa Stueve; CAC Board member Sally
Wyeth, Will MacArthur, Rev. Ned Mulligan, Sandy Springs Mayor Rusty Paul.

Christy Nickles Bell bidding in live auction!

Simie and Larry Faskowitz, left; Merle Smith, CAC Board member Myron Smith, Ann
and Irving Schoenberg.

Benefactors

Carole and Rick Cosgrove.

Mike and Nancy Doss, left; Carla and Jim Chaney.
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Company
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Innovated Catering

CAC Board President Catherine Lautenbacher, left; CAC Executive Director Tamara
Carrera, Vintage Affair Chairwoman Shelly Dozier-Mckee.

Honorary Host Committee Chairs Marilyn and Curtis Kimball, left; Cheryl Sykes.

Trish Wiese and auctioneer Bill Borden.

CAC Board member Bob Levinson, left, and Brian Savory of Les Marmitons.

Guests from UPS, a Vintage Affair Sponsor.

Patty Perkins, left; Darra Schmidt, Laura Rosen and Amy Schlosser.
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Photos by Deb Jansen Photography and Kristen Ristino

Donors and Volunteers Make It Possible!
Donors and volunteers are the heart of CAC. They continue to rise to the occasion as requests for services increase. Job loss and
reduced work hours are the largest factors driving people to CAC for assistance. Donors and volunteers also support families and
individuals in other crisis situations such as medical emergency and those on fixed incomes. Every donation and every volunteer
hour given makes a difference to these families, no matter how big or small!

Volunteers Give Their Time and Talent!

CAC Awarded
Food Pantry Grant!
A grant to the food pantry this year provided for a
much needed refrigerated truck, additional
refrigerators, electrical upgrades and pantry
equipment! The grant was made possible through the
Atlanta Community Food Bank and a matching
donation from the Shumard Foundation.

CAC is a volunteer-driven organization. About 300 regularly scheduled volunteers operate all
areas of the center on a daily basis. Volunteer groups work on special projects and events. In
2014 volunteers worked more than 25,000 hours for CAC valued at more than $500,000! For
more information on becoming a volunteer please visit our website or contact Debbie at
volunteer@ourcac.org.

Donors Give Close $1 million in Food!
Donors gave CAC about 500,000 pounds of food valued at $1 million in 2014! About 2/3 of
that was donated by area restaurants, schools and retail stores and delivered by Second
Helpings volunteers, a Temple Sinai initiative. The pantry is giving food to more than 500
families a month, the most in CAC’s history. In all, more than 14,000 individuals received food
from CAC in 2014.

Donors Give Clothes and Home Goods worth $70,000!
Donors gave about $70,000 worth of clothes and small home goods to CAC in 2014. An average of
545 individuals a month received clothes for free via vouchers, and Thrift Boutique sales in 2014
reached about $35,000!

Donors Give Financial Support!
CAC received close to $1 million in financial contributions in 2014! About 1/3 came from
individual donors, 1/3 from grants and 1/3 from congregations, businesses and civic
organizations. Significant grants come from the United Way of Greater Atlanta, the
city of Sandy Springs and Fulton County.

CAC was recently awarded a $5,000 grant at the new Marshalls grand
opening in Sandy Springs! With Sandy Springs Mayor Rusty Paul, left;
Mimms Enterprises Chairman David Mimms; CAC Executive Director
Tamara Carrera and Marshalls District Manager Debbie Castello.

YES! I WANT TO SUPPORT THE COMMUNITY ASSISTANCE CENTER!
To invest in my community I (we) enclose a gift of: Total Pledge:__________________Amount Enclosed:______________
Donor $25 Friend $50 Partner $100 Advocate $250 Benefactor $500 Patron $1,000 Pacesetter $2,500 Sponsor $5,000
Donor’s Name _____________________________________________________________________________
In Honor of _____________________________________________________________________________
In Memory of _____________________________________________________________________________
Please Notify _____________________________________________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________________________________________
City
________________________________________ State______________Zip Code______________
Please help CAC by receiving newsletters by email only____________________________________________________
— Mailing Address: CAC - PO Box 501298 - Atlanta, GA 31150 —
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Mother is Grateful for Donors’ Help
Amirha works as a reservationist to support her 3 children but unforeseen circumstances led her to CAC. Twice in the last
two years CAC helped her family stay in their home with emergency financial assistance. “I was so appreciative because I
was in that in-between time when I hit a rough patch and just I needed a little bit of help to get on my feet,” said the
single mother. The first time she sought help with an extremely high heating bill. The second time her work hours got
cut and she was short on rent. She immediately found a second job. “I can’t imagine going through a hard time and not
being able to recover and having to uproot my kids from school and completely disrupt our lives and maybe be out on
the street. I’m really grateful to CAC for not having to be in that place.” Like Amirha, many of CAC’s clients are working
one or more jobs but still find themselves in need of assistance.

Donors Prepare Students and Teachers
CAC donors and volunteers provided more than 850 local students with new back packs
and school supplies for the start of school this year! An anonymous donor from Holy
Innocents' Episcopal Church and matching donations from parishioners funded a significant portion of the supplies for the third year! More children continue to benefit through
the Teacher's Closet, a year-round program in conjunction with the Springs Education Force
that gives local teachers classroom supplies. Donations of school supplies are accepted at
CAC year-round.

Giving Warmth for the Winter

Jordan Rosenberg, age 12, left, of Sandy Springs collected 200 coats and jackets in
one month from neighbors and classmates for her Bat Mitzva project. Friends Zoe
Bober, Mya Artzi and family Remy, Dana and Mike Rosenberg helped deliver!

Giving Food for Many

Temple Sinai's annual High Holy Holidays Food Drive resulted in more
than 8,600 pounds of food for the CAC Food Pantry! UPS employees and
their family members, volunteers from Ketchum and Rivercliff Lutheran
delivered and shelved the food.
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Funding for CAC is provided in part by the City
of Sandy Springs, Fulton County Human
Services and the United Way of Greater Atlanta.

Welcome to your cac actionreport newsletter!
See Inside!

Give For the Holidays!

Free Tax Prep Help!

News and Pictures of Events and Programs
Happening at CAC!

Food and Gifts for Local Families in Need!

Volunteers Needed for Tax Filing Jan- April.
Visit www.ourcac.org for details.

Helping Neighbors in Need in Sandy Springs and Dunwoody since 1987.
w w w . o u r c a c . o r g

Community Assistance Center • 1130 Hightower Trail - Sandy Springs, GA 30350 • Office 770-552-4889 - Helpline 770-552-4015

